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THE CIVET-CATS
I

"It's all very to be a Malayan
Civet-Cat but to be a common CivetCatis bettor." said the Civet-Cat.
"One would expect such a speech

iroin you, wouldn't one?'' asked the j
Malayan Civet-Cat.
"One might. I do not know/* said

the Civet-Cat.
"Of course," he added, "you are like

me and your family is like my family
and our families are like each other !
and all the rest of it but still I am glad j
I am not you.

"I am glad you aren't too," said the !
Malayan Civet-C^t, "for if you were,

you would always be sorry you were j
and that would be most mixing and j
upsetting.
"Of course you can't help but admit

that I have large spots and that they
fire actually larger than yours.

"I have a stronger looking body and
I ain stronger too."
"You aren't as fine as I am." said

the Civet-Cat. "I am not too strong for
that would make me a little toughened
and not so refined as I now am.

"I have large spots and my whole
body is beautifully marked. I have a

fine ring-streaked tail too.
"I belong to the wildcat family and

at the same time I look a little like
a skunk.

"All creatures wouldn't consider that
an honor but I do, for I consider the
skunk a very handsome creature.

' And I have an odor which is somethinglike the skunk's. Most creatures
wouldn't like that but I do, oh yes. I
do. If I didn't I would change my
perfume but I do like it. AH CivetCatsdo."

"Yes.'' said Mrs. Civet -<.'-af. "we all
do. If we hadn't cared for ;i » nily
perfume we wouldn't have uung to

_____. . .

"She Speaks the Truth."

Jt or allowed it to cling to us all these
years.

liT^ A ' ~ i.- J ?«k ZX«
"Jtsut we ve apprecxtutu u. ix uuiva

have not. But what do we care if they j
have the bad taste not to like it? It
only shows what they are, or at least
what ihey are not. They are not Civet Cats.That much is certain."

"I am a Spotted Lynx," said the animalin the next cage in the zoo. "I
am beautiful and my spots make me

look so dressed up."
"Ah. but you haven't any real family

perfume such as we have," Mrs. CivetCatremarked.
''She speaks the truth," said Mr.

Civet-Cat.
"What is more you sound very fine

with your name of Spotted Lynx," said
Mrs. Civet-Cat, "but you are really
nothing more than a wildcat."

"I belong to the family," said the
Spotted Lynx, "and I admit it. And
you also tire of the cat family."

"Yes, but so different from you,"
Mrs. Civet-Cat answered.
"There are many different creatures

In the zoo." she continued, "who have
f.ne sounding names, and who live here
in this house, such as the Black Para- j
rioxure and the African Ichneumon, a
x-arv Ma/»L* from tho Mttlav I

peninsula called the Bear-Cac. or, as

fcfe prefers to be called, the Binturong.
"There is the Suricate or SlenderTailedMeerkat of South Africa, too.

"But they aren't as interesting as wt

ere. No. not they. We have simple
mimes. Folks know we belong to the
great cat family and civet cats are

becoming more and more known.

"Handsome ladies are wearing us

as coats and furs and muffs and as

decorations on their hats.
"They say that when our fur bi

comes damp or when they wear us

out in the wet weather we're espe- j
cially generous with our family per j
fnmA l.ii r fhpv're not in the least ai>

preciative. They are very lacking in
thankfulness.

"Still, they do us the honor to woar

us as a family and trp us as they j
would fox or seal or s 'ling noble |
and fine and beautiful "

it.

"And if we give them _.t per- |
fnine \w.> gl\e. it withnnf r\tro charge !
so even if they don't appreciate It

they ought to be glad we don't charge
them for it."

"1 suppose." said Mr. Civet-Cat, "you
talk about the honor of being worn

as a fir for you kr -v that you are J
sare i.eu r i

And .Mrs. Civet-Oat made a rr.e-owing !
I

soun-' ; snow ti she ngrei

Won the T i. j
"I. 'x. >TS(i<iy," Fj-itj :> iirtle >ix-year- I

r3 1. "I pulled this corn<;alk right uji
ali by myself.'
-Why, bj': you are strong!'' said his

father. I
] guess I aia, daddy. Th<? whole j

Wuriu had hold i>i tiit v'.Ler end of U*"5, j

f'jnraffiREAT IS mil
Few [iseape Shafts of Sma

God of Love.

Arfecnoii nas tsecn wen uescriL-sa a

a Specific Ailment; Also a

Form of Madness.

"Low is like measles,"' .«:;!> 1 a well
anown n< volist, "t\»r neai !y every <»n
mixt go through it."

Siu- might with equal truth kav
added: "And like nvyshv;, it is a di.ease.with its marked and oisiii
guished symptoms with va: in. per:
od.s of incubation and of' : lii seri
ous consequences."
However sentiment};" scofl

love is beyond doubt .
- die dis

ease."a fever, a ferment m the Mood
.a fact which lias been re<-<>urnized b;
writers of all ages, from Terence., wli
wrote. "In love in delirium." to 3Ii>
E. B. Browning, who said, l,We card
luvt* and fevers in the vulgar way."

lis attack is sometimes insranta
ofou.s. remarks a London Tit-Hit writ
er. A truant curl, a sudden glanc
from a pair of merry eyes, the pou
of pretty lips, a dimple that comes an<

goes, the sudden music of a voiceandfor many a man the deed is done
John . Loech succumbed liope'osslj

at the sight ol' a pretty face in a Lcn
do:i stiver; a dainty lijrure seei

through his ttdescopo was Garibaldi":
Immediate undoing, a sudden showe
and a shared umbrella cost Walre
Scott his heart.
Over most men the disease creep

insidiously, marked by varying bu
recognizable sviapt«.»ms.*a foolish st>

quence 01' v- - *dered sentimentalities.'
They have Ills ol* moodiness and ab
straotio:; and a ''brooding, hangdoj
look."
They become unsociable and i?*ri

table.now almost hysterical in < !

hilarity, row plunged in an abj
gloom. Their appetite fails; they os<

flesh.
In proximity to the loved one the:

often act in a manner distressing *<

themselves and idiotic to others. At f

jvord they will flame scarlet and nrtei

Incoherences or imbecilities. The}
will sit 011 their hats or put the suga;
tongs in the milk jug.
Then, win " at last the tortures o:

incubation are over and the disens<
Is in fnl' swing, the whole worl-i i

rnctnnvHihosed for them.
T..is- is the stage of delirium ii

whicn they see glorious visions am

mo"C among phantoms. For then
there is only one woman in all tin
world. She is a queen, a goddess
Her faults are virtues, her virtue!
divine.
Her voice, novgh it be raucous ti:

that of raven, ; sweetest music; he]
face, lier form, a*e the crown of fe
male perfection. If they may not liv<
fur her, ali the boon t! crave of tl:<

gods is to be el lowed to <1ie for her.
This period or' e- -» \v may be loru

or short. Happy the man who sooi

emerges from it into sanity, for tin
other way disaster ami tragedy lie

It was in this mood that llazlit
glorified the "kitchen slavey" into ;

divinity and worshipped prostrate a:
hf>* shrink, and it v.as in this moo(

than hundreds of men have close*
great careers in tragedy, from Man

Antony to Boulanger, who shot him
self 011 his adored one's grave,

li-.t whatever tne symptoms, love is

beyond all question, a disease am

full cf perils to its vivtim. It blind:
his eyes, paralyzes his judgment. 1

is iike anger, a mauuess, though, un

fortunately, not always brief.

No Wonder Folkr Lathed.
The sun was hio';.4 newhere

Anyway, it was nov i.» sreii

LUlIe drops of rain >; j on tin
window panes.
Taking an umbrella from the rack ii

i,.,n t.irtmi r»o.Y«ripss m«<le his wh'
ui*: xiuw,

downtown to the office.
"Is it my imagination or are peo

pie really turning round to look a

me?" lie muttered, as lie crossed ove

one street and waiked down another
The rain was coming down a littl

faster now*. People scurried away

seeking shelter iu neighboring door

ways.
"Well, it isn't my imagination," Dag

gles ejaculated to himself. "Aud pec
pie are looking at me!"'
"Darn it!" exclaimed Saxton D;i{.'

gles crossly, for lie was stocking mat
er by his profession. "I'll tind ou

why they're all looking at me."
And he asked, a laughing letter car

rier.
"Is there r .^ything about me thu

would people turn and stare?
he asked.

"Well, there's something above yo
that might," returned the letter eai

rier.
Looking up quickly, Saxton Daggle

saw that he had been carrying n

raised in the air instead or" In :

brella, the whole time and in &«

pouring rain.
Looking down again he found it wii

quite wet..Detroit Xew*.

Canada's Mineral Production.
The value of Canada's mineral pn

auction ior »» wn;« n... «

at $16i>.oCu.\000. Tliis is a eonsideral)!
reduetio . oxn that «>i" V.*_o, when tli

figures were \\"I> i i

cert:.-./ !oparrnien!> en* nvus u

i- r of in v»ro(]<ie:i<>n. «h:e part 1;

I> <s depression. >:il! \!ur
son for the statement !ha: the h "«

ti£* > JHV due hiruviy ; > 1h
reduction in the price of minerals. TvarcJivf f-iul of '!t" yfV'i- '!h>

became : active; ;>ri«*e<
e<1 :t ?^no ;p«;v to rise. and wir:i \:

gradual c.osu- ion vf surplus starts
genera* impn,.!>"ient !u fcus'oess wt

&6U0.

^ LENT :!

j !
;Can v;c not watch with H:ni a little sj

while? 11

jj ii is the £<*:} voice that> calls us v

yet. n

And still the eager world would us a
% .

i beguile, l:

- And .-lop our ears and lure us to for- k
get. h

Can we nor watch with Him? t or us ]<
!- ! He trod d
** Through burning (lays and iuyjlui ;>

nights alone, j <*

e The nathless wilderness. The Son of it
; cod u
'Hungered for broad and only found r. f

!- j stone? It
i
j Shall we not follow on the painful!];

road 1 f
j The Man of Sorrows and the Lord of'e

'' Love, i' r
o

1

. ; Bending: for us beneath sin's dreadful , t

t> i load j ]
That He- mighr lift us to the peace- e

- j above? 1 e

"! I*
;Could ye not watch with Me one;;

\ j hour? He said o

J To those who slept while He in agony
! All through that hour to the Father c

v ! Wrapt in the shadows of Gethsemane. }

| 5
1 .Oh. is it nothing ' ^ you. passers bv? ; \
s | Behold and see «. ro be any woe

Like unto His Who- i\ the world 7
r

could die,
'

I
s The thankless world that car. forget j £
t j Him so? ,s-j jc

Lord, give us grace to love Thec! tj
- f :. '

,

i iivxi jji vainj t
y i

- Pleasures or cares won: 1 teirpt us j
| from Thy side. j =

| Our faithful hearts will keen Thy j \
' Lent again, j $

And we shall elasp Thy feet at: j<
Easter-tide. ; v

1 j Mrs. J. D. II. Browne.

* Twc Godfearing Public Servants
. A. R. Presbyterian.
- j We have read with much interest j
land gratification the hearty commen- i (j

f ! dation of The Herald and News of !-t
* !

- j Newberry, S. C., of the c onduct of P

Lieutenant Governor Harvey of South p
Carolina and of Senator Alan John-' a1 t

5 I stone of Newberrv for their refusal!
!

i - to ::ue in the South Carolina p
i | ..!'» after midnight Saturday
* h igh: aid transact business on .the \)
* Sabbath. These two gentlemen pick-:

ed meir hals and walked out, after ^
* ! ie
r

_

>
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i
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" by us

'' "SCOCO" F1
11 None b>

s See us before you j
1

» i
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!> (
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J: Phones 81 and 118.
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tIAmerica's annual recorc

1 qco or
u :i & i\.

j totally dei

(e!" Fire insurance is of cours*
!

er ot lar^e properties.
There are however diffc

The best includes a service
tion such as is offered bv a re

- j pany.

e j Insurance Fact:
e ;
»i Fire Insurance Companie

ly to help America reduce he:

;; James A
t- a Insurance.R

to |j 1103 Caldwell St.
R ifMember Newberry Ch<

tS lm

k sen;;to had voted down a 2110:ioi
:> adjourn. oii'ered by Senator John
rone. .South Carolina needs nior<

ien of their tribe and backbone. \Y<
or.tute the assertion that they wii
ot be a:- lonely, when a year henc<
like vorc has beer, taken. We be

eve this action sounds the deatl
nell to Sajbath legislation and Si'b
ath desecration in South Carolina
'he Herald and News well says tha
?jrislatoi3 can ill afford to break th<
vi:-;;' l.'?w nvid hrife tht» higher lav
nd at the same time pose as law mak
rs and expect the people to kee]
hose ir.ws. We are glad that ther<
;ere at least two representatives o

he people who did not bow the knr
o Baal, when the test came.

I": the Due West Sabbath schor
nst Sabbath, in discussing the down
all of the Kingdom of Israel on ac

ount of the flagrant sins of the peo
>le and 01 the rulers, this inciden
hat happened in the South Carolin
egislature came up and was animadiydiscussed, in one of the Bibl
lasses. The two gentlemen name

hove were highly recommended an

t was decided to send a note to e.ic'
f them telling these gentlemen tha
hey had constituents who heartil;
ommended their noble stand for th
ight. Each member of Mrs. Young'
senior Bible class signs the not
vhich is as follows:
"We, the members of the Women'

'ih'e class of the Associate Reforme
5resbyterian church, of Due Wesl
>. C., whose names appear below, de
ire to extend to you our hearty an<

incere approval of your action i
[eclining to preside over the senat

in the Sabbath day.
"We regret to find only two of ou

tatesmen, so far as the record show;
i'ho had th<> conviction and the coui

tge to ho]d aloft the banner nf on

[ing and to stand firm for the obsei
ance of His Holy Day."
With a slight change a like not

i*as sent Senator Johnstone.

Home
There was a great commotion o:

eck. Feet ran to and fro. The:
here was a grinding sound, and th
ngines seemed to stop. The timi
assenger rushed from his cabin am

Imost collided with the captain.
"Whatever has happened?" h

anted.
''Bp prepared for the worst," sai<

he captain, sternly.
"Wh.where are the life preserv

rs?"
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)TELS
stroved

i' ail important to the own( ' uioe

n-T insurance.
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ol' systematic fire p^eve.nikibleFire insurance Com
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s work toprethor constantrfire loss.
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: "They'll do you no {rood now," said "Xo. no." he trie
the captain. "We've done all we can. has happened?"

? From now on you must look out for "We're in the harb<
s yourself." captain.
1 He led the timid one to the .-ide of .«««.

:'_the deck.Teacher.Willie, ca:

-! "Now you can see." he said. "It's how matches arc made
1 every one for himself." Little Willie.No,
"S The timid man hid his eve? with don't blame you for w

i
-' his hands and began to tremble. out.
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!i The National Ban
Newberry, Soul

B. C. MATTHEWS, T. K. JOHNSTONE,
President. Vice-President

Member Newberry Cham

:e!i me what "Why. what <lo you mean?"
"Mother says you have been tryoVsaid the ir,~ *l0 make one for year.".Detroit

News. ^

1 you tell me A smart i>oy is never as smart as

? he thinks ho is.
ma'am, but I
anting to !m<t Keeping: up appearances Keep.s jna,ny a man down.

i

. Tffi-m. -nsn

tiich the New
;ooci Maxwell
i/h<;re, in sav*

splendid percethe sound
w organization
hese fine cars.

Sedan - - $1485
Coup-e - - 1385
tax to be added
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Paint Time
ing Cleaning do not foralof Fainting your House.
s and Oils obtainable.
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CE.PROGRESS
12,000,000.00

k of Newberry
:h Carolina
W. W. CROMER, F. G. DAVIS

Cashier. Asst. Cashier.
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